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Juniors And Seniors Rue The Carolina Track Men Vic- - 3FRESHMEN WIN Prominent Educator Startles
Alumni Meeting by Proposal torious over N. C. StateDay They Cut Soph Classes

(Continued from page one)FR0MDAVIDS0N

Show Greatly Improved Form to
(C) third. Time 4 minutes 39

PICKWICK THEATRE
"Almost a Part of Carolina"

SHOWS DAILY
3:15 7:00 8:30

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim;m"And a .little bird shall tell
them." The juniors and seniors HOW THEY'RE HITTING
who have been put on class pro Trounce Wildkittens

10 to 7.bation as a result of cutting

(Continued from page one)
vidually.

"This plan means that no stu-

dent- can go. through college
without coming in constant,' con-

tinuous, and friendly relation
with the faculty during the
working hours of the day," he
said. "When this method of in-

struction is adopted then --and

Regular Admission 10 and 25c

seconds.
Two mile run Pritchett (C)

first, Coxe (C) second, Tilley
(C) third. Time 10 min. 4 sec.

120 yard high hurdles Pear-
son (C) first, Clark (S) second,
Purser (C) third. Time 16.1 sec.

220 yard low hurdles

sophomore classes before and af
ter the holidays probably wish
that some one had;told them.

Little misunderstandings, in

Player ab h pet.
Mackie 42 19 .429
Young 38 16 .421
Hatley 39 14 .359
Westmoreland 14 5 .357
Coxe 31 11 .355
Sharpe 38 13 .342
Heavner 9 3 .333

tentional or otherwise, will

SATURDAY, APRIL 30
Kathryn Perry, Kalph Graves and

Lou Tellegen in

"WOMANPOWER'"
Comedy "The New Teacher"

Latest Kinogram News

A rejuvenated Tar Baby base-
ball team astounded a number
of pessimistic spectators by com-

ing from behind in the last three
innings and administering a neat
trouncing to the Davidson Wild-kitte- ns

10 to 7 last Thursday
afternoon on Emerson field.

TV a lira ir Vi m rvn ni-r-t in

only then will the graduates be Giersch (C) first, Clark (S) seccreep into the best of well regu ond, Pearson (C) third. Timelikely to return 'neath the elms'
as much interested in what takeslated attendence systems and 26.4 seconds.
place in the classroom as in Pole vault Bremmer (S)

first, McFadden (C) second,
Cowper (C) third. Height. 11

cause trouble. The trouble
seems to be that these same ju-

niors and seniors, who were put
on probation, were taking

smoking pipes and in singing
glees again on the old senior

MONDAY, MAY 2
Harry Langdon and Priscilla Bonner in

"LONG PANTS"
Comedy "Grandpa's Boy"

Extension Division feet 3 inches.fence," Dr. Holt told the alumni
High jump McDowell (S)

first, Purser (C) second, Pear
Concluding Contests

Math Contest Ends Series Conducted

sophomore subjects as electives
or unfinished requirements and
as a penalty for cutting these
classes before and after the

son (C) , Mathews and Young
in High Schools.

executives.
"Under the recitation sys-

tem," Dr. Holt asserted, "the
professor becomes a detective
trying to find out the 'student's
degree of unfaithfulness, and
the marking system is the

Easter holidays, they received
penalties of probation. The last of the state-wid- e

first, Young (S) second, Sand-li- n

(C) third. Distance 160 ft.
Score by teams Carolina

77 1-- 3, State 48 2-- 3.As a result of the misunder high school contests are not be
ing completed through the, Ex
tension Division.

(S) tied for third. Height 5

feet 11 inches.
Broad jump Young (S)

first, Vinson (S) second, Sand-li- n

(C) third. Distance 21 'ft.
3 inches.

Shot put Williams (C) first,
Rush (S) second, Vaughn and

measure of the unsufficiency.

the beginning it looked as if
"Pop" LeGrande and his cohorts
were due for another licking, but
in the fifth" and sixth the boys
began, to get that old "batting
eye" and, aided by several good
hits and timely errors on the
part of the visitors, forged ahead
with a one run lead.. To this
was added two more in the
ninth, and the game was cinched.

Fenton Adkins was the Rea-
ding swatsman of the day, gath-
ering two singles and a triple
out of three trips to the plate.
McManaway, another Tar Baby,
accounted for a single and a
triple as his day's work at the
bat. Miller did the best work
for the Wildkittens, collecting a
single and "a double out of four

The final test of the year was
given Wednesday when the An

It's funny' how the automobile that
is ten years ahead of its time always
comes out the next spring with a
greatly improved model. El Paso
Times.

Lamb (S) tied for third. Dis

Thus, marks tend to become the
objective of a student, and not
the mastery of his subject."

The plan contemplates limit-
ing the enrollment, securing the
best instructors available, and

nual Mathematics Contest was
sent to the schools. The results
of this round have not been re
ceived by the Division, but
should be fully tabulated by the

tance 38 fee 6 inches.
Discus throw Harper (C)

first, Colburn (C) second, King
(S) third. Distance 124 feet
10 inches.

JavelinHhrow Meyers '(C)

paying them high salaries, he
said. MWMMWm&W

CLOTSIESend of next week. Over thirty

standing a stream of ruffled ju-

niors and seniors filed in and out
of their dean's offices, during the
early part of the week. Many
eloquent speeches ' of protest
were interrupted by the explana-
tory remarks of the deans, but
this failed to satisfy the justice
seekers.

If the expressions on the
faces of some of the unfortun-
ates, as they came out of the of-

fices, are any criteria of their
success in getting the sentences
removed, the remaining ones can
spend their time in better, ways.

The trouble devolves around
the question of whether or not
a junior or senior taking a
sophomore subject should be

five high schools entered the con
test. dp

"If we come within 80 percent
of reaching our goal I believe
we can come within 90 percent
I am not such an idealist as to
believe we can be 100 percent

Last week five high schools
tries.competed for the Spanish Cham.

The Carolina yearlings, on thepionship Title. The results as
whole displayed a bit better formgiven out by Mr. Rankin, are: successful then we shall have

made a college that will gradu-
ate alumni whose interests and

than on the last occasion.. .They
pounded the Davidson hurler for

Statesville High School, first
place and High Point High

ORPHEUM

Welcomes You Always

The Home of Musical Com-

edy and Vaudeville

12 hits while holding their opSchool second place. v

sympathies in the higher life of
their Alma Mater will grow withponents to eight bingles. The

fielding was much better thanAT THE CHURCHES the years and transcend all oth-

er college ties," Dr. Holt con
treated as a sophomore, or the
old principle of "When in Rome

Our Representative

MR. GIB COLLINS

will be at the
Carolina Smoke Shop

Monday and Tuesday

MAY 2nd AND 3rd

LUXENBERG CLOTHES
are made to your measure
and tailored in our own
shops.

Nat LUXENBERG 9 Bro.
37 Union Square, New York
. BrfwM ittk 9 171 At.

last game with only 4 errors
cluded,chalked against them compareddo as the Romans do, is ap

plied. to six made the opening game.

The penalties inflicted on
GREENSBORO GETSthese students will be executed

3 Shows Daily

5 Shows SaturdayDEPUTATION TEAM

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385Freshman! Debaters A Deputation Team composed
of a quai'tet and three speakersWill Meet Davidson
representing the Y. M. C. A.
left for Greensboro FridayTry-ou- ts Held Thursday on Debt
morning.Cancellation Subject.

The group intends to present
programs before the Proximity

METHODIST '

Walter Patten, Minister
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Sermon.
7:00p. m. Epworth League.
8:00 p. m. Evening Sermon.

BAPTIST
Eugene Olive, Pew tor

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.

11:00 a. m. Morning Sermon.
6:45 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
7:45 p. m. Evening Sermon.

CHRISTIAN
B. J. Howard, Pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.

11:00 a. m. Morning Sermon.
7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
8:00 p. m. Evening Sermon.

CHAPEL OF THE CROSS
A. S. Lawrence, Rector

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.

10:00 a. m. Men's Bible Class.
11:00 a. m. Morning Service.
7:45 p. m. Evening Service.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Service on the first and third Sun

The preliminaries for the in
Mills Y. M. C. A., the Hightercollegiate debate with the
School, and several of the orDavidson Freshmen which were
ganizations in Greensboro. They

held in the law building Thurs
will also participate as aids and

day night resulted in victories
officials in the annual field meet
which is to be held in Greens

jboro Saturday. The team will
return Sunday.

The quartet is represented by letters ofLeroy Smith, Bill Downs, John
11 V SZIDowns, and Paul Scurlock.

whiie Windy Crew, Nelson How recommendation1days of the month on the second floor ard, arid Leroy Smith will com
of the Y. M. C. A., conducted by
Father O'Brien, of Durham. plete the speakers. The group

for Mercer Blankenship, J. J.
Cohen, John Mebane, and J. A.

Lang. The latter two, represent-

ing the negative side of the
query: Resolved, that all inter-

allied war debts should be can-

celled, will journey to Davidson
College at a future date, while
the affirmative wil argue here.

This is' the only Freshman In-

tercollegiate Debate of the year,
and the participants in the try-ou- ts

presented excellent argu-

ment on the subject. All of the
speakers selected have partici-

pated in campus debates during
the previous quarter, arid are ex-

pected to offer strenuous opposi-

tion to the Presbyterians.

is under the leadership of J. W.
Crew.'PRESBYTERIAN

W. D. "Parson" Moss. Minister.
Eyes Examined and Glasses

Properly Fitted '

'

o
11:00 a. m. Morning Sermon.
6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m. Evening Sermon.

White mule is different; the
danger is to those out in front. W. B. SORRELL

Optometrist & Optician
ST. Paul Pioneer Press.

New Ranking for
Frosh Tennis Men "Justly

Famous"
"Nationally

Known"

Stetson "D

EXPERIENCED pipe-smoke- rs from Cape Lis-bur- ne

to Cape Sable (get out your map of North
America!) recommend P. A. to you as the
finest tobacco that ever lined the bowl of a pipe.
You'll check-i- n with their recommendation.

Why, the instant you swing back the hinged
lid on the tidy red tin, your olfactory nerve reg-

isters a fragrance like that of a pine-grov- e on a
damp morning. And when you tuck a load of
this wonderful tobacco into your pipe say,
Mister!

Cool as Cape Lisburne, mentioned above.
Sweet as the plaudits of a first-nig- ht audience.
Mild as morning in Cape Sable. (That's work-ing-- in

the old geography!) Mild, yet with a
full tobacco body that completely satisfies your
smoke-tast- e. Buy some Prince Albert today and
make the test!

J
P. A- - U $old everywhere he
tidy red tint, pound end hslf-pom-

lift humidor, end
pound try$tal-tUt- t humidors
with $ponge-moi$ten- top
And mlway with every bit
of bit end perch removed by
the Prince Albert proceu.

See the Simplest

Real Camera Here

A Brownie is the
simplest real camera.
Nothing to learn no
bother no focusing
good pictures are cer-

tain fine for college
picture-takin- g.

This store is head-
quarters for. the
Brownie and head-
quarters for reliable
Kodak Film and ex-

pert finishing, too.

Brownies $2 up

Come In '

and see the new

LINEN and RAYON

samples for

SUITS i

Just the thing for
hot weather

The freshman tennis team
which was organized recently
under the managership of John
Norwood has gotten under way
with many ladder matches be-

ing played and an excellent
schedule being arranged. Due
to the fact that many good men
have started out after the lad-

der was arranged, there will be
a new ranking made Sunday
night in 302 J. All men inter-
ested ' are requested ' to come
there. "

There are now sixteen men
trying for places on the team
which will, for most matches,
consist of four men. Wilson, of
Orlando, Florida, is head and
Bhoulders above the rest and ap-

pears certain of a place on the
Varsity next year. The ranking
at present is: 1, Wilson; 2, Mer-rit- t;

$, Eendrick ; 4, Watt; 5,
Reaves.; Wiley.

RIW5E ALBERT
no other tobacco is like it!

Chapel Hill, N. C.isStetson "D
0 1MT, B.J. XaraoMi 1
Company, Wbaloa-Sala- M. V.
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